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N ew Quo Vadis
p l edges h av il
been gal lli<vantin' around t:h'e campus ,durJng thi:i pas.t w ee k cilad i:1
t,rueir saforia,J
discr~ancies
a'.lcl
H oo l,igan ca ns, s,o it b ec omes high
it.ime ,that tihe list of ,them be pub<lis •hed.
'Those
wh •o have b ee n p.Jedged
<fio
r next
seme ·s.ter in •cllude To .rn
1Ca1'd1weU,1, C. Sipot t-i, R . Ca.l"penter,
H. W. Lenn -ox, F. A. Crippen, and
J. T. Br rutt en. B. A. GaJITl(ll'beH of
,t h e Bur e:au of M•in es has
be,en
elected
as honorary
mem ,ber .
In the !business
me eting
last
Wednesdlay
pa,rtiail r e-o.rga,nizati on ·
was a,ocompli s hed rund the cons ti t uti on •a m ·ended to s-uit the needs
present
society.
Officer<,
of the
,who w~U
~ pr ,eside for the next ·year
are <Bdb Ca,mpbe 'l,l, Bona,nza, pre si ide.nt; Bud
Wa.Jte .rs, Pr-os,pe<c-to-r ,
,vice~ pres ,i-dent; and J •oe Ca •rtledge,
Fi K. A ., secmeta ry -<t-reas u Ter.
It is .fue aim of the new Qu'.}
:Vadis organfaation
to b<ecome the
schodl's
,prj!I1'Ci~al p ep club
an -1
1pr ,esr de uveu- and part'ki<pate in an
ma ,nif ,e.stat<ions of st uderut spi -rit at
gwm e.s, s·pont m ,a;tJches and E as t ei'
egg hun ts . F ,e'l,low s h'ip, ac-c-ordin ir
:t-o the c-omsititutional
amendment;;_
w'iH !rece ive
m •ore cons ·ideTatio:1
unde-r th •e new regi'rne.
TRACK

I MINE~.

TEAM PREPARING
FOR KANSAS RELAY S.

The M11]1,e,rtr a.'C
, k ,tea, m was id 1.·~
, over the w,eek -end but ts g;atting·.rea,dy for t h e K ansas rel ays which
are n ex,t week-end.
Coach Grar,t
<JIIll'i
ibbed 1Jhe m ei:!t rut Gol:umbi ~.
fro,m 1his sc-hedlul <e amd is conce n,trating htllS efforts on the m en wh()
wi •hl aoco1n p an y h'i.m to Karusas to
c-ompete
in the
iKa,nsa.s re lays
cth.er -e. Th e · m en o:n the r ellay team
aT.e CoghHl, I11win, Monroe, For t,
Ha~e
a,nd. MiJQer. The first fou r
w ,iJ.J pro'bab<ly
run . Mould er wiH
a -1.s,o t·a>k,e ,part i.n <the po ,J-e va ul•tin ,g.

;.m-TER-FRATERNITY
COUNCIL
HOP SUCCESSFUL

R ecor d Attendanc e Saturday Night

Numb-er
KELLY

EXPLAINS

GEOPHYSICS
NEERS

USE

26
01"

TO CIVIL ENGI-

IN A. S. C. E. MEET-

([NG.

The M•i<ners 1h a'Ve a n e'w ev ,ent to
cr,ook lf\onwa'l1d to al'ong
wrnh St.
Pat's.
R e'f ,er.enoe is m ,a,,de to 1:!h~
newly irnstal•l:ed cus ,tom of the Inter~ F 11a,te-rndoty GouncH
gJvmg
a
dianoe grat-is -to the who fue stul:l!en t
!body. 'I\h e n1gh t of SaJturday
the
12t h sruw :good w'i<J.l spread aM over
J •ruck ,l•i,ng g,ym. Th e s tud en ts , c•am Pout in fouhl for -ee to ta k e advantag e
,of s u c h a!I1 ex,trruordinia,ry opportu.ruity. Th:at tfhe d,a,nce was a succ•e,ss goes wit-h<out s,ay ing. En t hu sias<m
-fa-irly
ibu:hbled
and
t h .e
s•u•per,b ,werubher was enbire ly for •
-g,otten. Ma •n arud maid sw u!I1,g to
o.f the
the
-ryithmi 1c m el'odi-es·
,via,rs•:ty orch estra a t its ibest.
To be sure a;ll of
t h a,t it li-s oveT, but
establi1Shed we waft
the f,oUowin<g year.
and al 1l out.
ROLLA

us a-re sorry
now that it is
f :, r·
anxiously
A11 re mem b<>r

HIGH WINS
CONFERENCE

Shenwin
U,ectur es
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to
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By me-ams of the "m eg,ger," it is
;possi 1ble to determine
1:Jhe d,is•mn0,
.to lbed .:mok by m •easuring
the r ~sista!I1ce Ito eli:ic,tricity of the ove .ilying materia<J.
In th~s way, b e s•icles doing away with the n •e<c•es•
s ity of many c1ore drj ,l,Nngs, co.n..'bours o'f the ,b ed l'Ook cou ,J.d b e
•drarw,n almost as easily as i,f t•hey
lay on the siurfaice of the groun,d ,
Uses for t he "megger"
ar ,e found
in t h-e i.nrvesiJLgat ion of dam si te ~,
,t unn els and highway
iLdcation s.
T,he rem a •i:n-der of the p,rogram
con:siis t ed of an i.JUustraited
le citur'3
tunnel.
on the Holland

MEET
TRIANGLE

RolU,a hig,h sc hool won t,h e oond',e11e111c
,e m eet staiged ait J ack1ing
Fi&ld
1-ru;•t Saitur.d ay aimass<irug a
t-o1t<al of 48 poni ts to 42 for S·t.
J ia,mes, th'e only team that com pare d wi •th ,t<hem. T,he 11aices were
s,Jow and no r,eoo rd s
were even
t hr eiate n ·ed !but •i!I1 the fi,el·d events
Baxter
of St. J ,aime s, t•hr ew the
ruscus 110 fe et , 5 -inch es. WhUe
·t hat did
n ot quit:e
break
the
neeor d, it was an
exeep,t ion alJy
for a ,h,i,gh s,chool
goo d distance
IIIl<an. Ro l•la wo .n ·m -ost of her point s
in t h e ruoojng
events.
The resu<lts wer ,e:
100-yd dash-Odell,
St. Jam es,
1st; J. McGr e,g ,or, Rol1a, 2n d; Cook ,
Sa,Jiem, 3r,d. Time: 11 flat .
880-'J,'d rll!I1~cGregor,
Rolla,
1~1t;
S(pul'ge,cm, St. James,
2nd;
Wdtson, Roma, 3rd . Time: 2.13: 3.
120-yd high
h.ur -~ <e,s.......;Bul'Wick,
on page tw-o.

g eo-

not e d

g,i<ving a s•e-ries

<sp eafoer -of the A. S. C. E. meetirug
Tuesd ay ievening,

FOUNDER'S
DAY BANQUET.

Six High Schools Take Par ·t

Continued

Kelllly,

F.

phy s'.ic·i st

The
Tri angl 1e's
,l:Jw.enlty -f ,ourt,1
lb'irtJhd ary ~as ce 1elbr aJted Sa ,turd ay
mi<gh t w ith th e in st wl•lation of the
new -officers .for -the corning y,ea r,
dmmedii •aJl:ely f,o!d,ow ed by a 131Pl
•en-,d.id !banq u et.
Ar thur
S c,h iwern ,
Nat:ion ail .Pr esident
a:n·d a ohia rt ~r
mem ib-er of
T r iangJ. e, 'W0JS t h o
F1ou.nder's D ay s,p oo!ker.
1

MERCIER'S
WIN IN SLUGFEST
FEST WITH P I K. A. NINE.
Th e M er oi er R ed bird s won o<Ver

t he P.i K. A .'s by th e la rg e sc or e
o f 21-6. T i•efen!J,rum
pitch ed th e
m ost of t _h e ga m e for <the M,eTci ,er s ,
hut .was r eli ev e d towa rd t he en d
of -the gam -e •by P ertJ-ci. An ce ll
s t art ed as pitc,h er for the Pi K. A.' s
was reiliev ,ed by Oa !'tJ.ege who ga.ve
wary to MioJ,J,eir ·who was ta k •en out
for w ,eig l,e. Hom ,e runs were hit
by Gross, Mercier
and Throgmarti n , Pi K. A.

IIlGH WINS
CONFERENCE

ROLLA

Continued

from

Study Engineering

MEET

page one.

In Cool Colorado

-

R oil~a, l s1t; Bl ai r , St. Jam es, 2nd;
D,eputy, s( J ames, 3Pd. Time : 20
flat.
440-yid run----,fuu 1lseltl·, R •dHa, 1st;
McG regor, Ro 11a, 2nd; 'l\horou.ghrn an, !SteeJvme, 3rd . 'I'irne: 56.3.
huPdles---J?aPker,
110w
220-y d .
St-ee-LviJ.Ie, 1st; Si ,nger, S,alleirn, 2n d ;
Blair , St. J acrn,es, 3rd. 'Dim e : 29.9.
220- yd. dash----,OdeJII, St. Ja,mes,
1sit; McG rreg;or, Roi /la, 2nd; Oook,
Sal>em, 3rd . Time: 24 .1.
St. J a m es, 1sit ;
Shot Ru ·t-Baxt:er,
Sim.ith, R oHa , 211'd; Bix te r, Salem ,
3rd. Di st: 41 1't. 1 in.
Rdl 1la ,
Po1'e v a u,J't--Ji owePfi<m,
1st; Bark er, Ste>el1vHLe, 2n d; MulSte e1'vil<1e,
4>en, Cu:ba and Ba:iiley,
3rd. H eiiigiht : 10 ft .
Dis c us th r-aw--J3iaxter, S,t . J a m es ,
Bi}cller, Sal em 2ml ; Burn -is,
1st;
Swem , 3Pd. Di ,st:110 f.t. 5 in .
rg ,e on , St. James ,
iHtg,h ju:mp-Spu
l sit ; McOamn , Cu ba 2nd; J. M0Griego r , RoH a, 3rd . He>igiht: 67 in .
Rol 1la,
tl:lrow-Smi't!h,
Ja: vehl n
lsit; D en bon, Sa,ltem, 2nd; How erton
Rolla, 3vd . Di ,st: 143 ft .
1st ;
McOann ,
jump :
Broad
Parkier,
Culba , 2nd;
Spur,g eon,
Ste-e,lvi11l,e, 3rd. Di sk : 18 f\t. 9 in .
nei11ay --S 01!1eim, 1st;
mil'e
HaH
R-0l'la , 2Illd; St . James- 3rd . Ti.me:

T he Co lora do Schoo l of Mines is locate d in G olden at the very
foo t of the R oc ky Mou ntains . It is but twelve m iles by p aved ro ad
to th e capita l city of De nve r , a nd but a n h our 's dr ive t o t he grea t
Continental Divide, wit h str ea ms and forests an d snow-cappe d peaks
ri sing to the sky.

The Sum mer Schoo l Engi neer s

Basic engineering cour ses in Math ematics , Che mistry, Ph ys ics,
Eng lish an d D esign; Cour ses in A ssay ing, G eology, Anal ytical M e,
chanics, Graph ic Stati cs, Str engt h of M aterials, T herm odynami cs,
Phy sical Chemi stry, and Pl ane and Mi ne Surv eying; Pr epara tory
sub jects , for stud ents defici ent in entrance requir emen ts, Ad va nced
A lgeb r a, Solid G eomet ry, Chemi stry a nd Ph ysics, are offere d at t he
Co lorado Schoo l of Mines Summer Session from

Ju ly 6 t o August 28, :1931

T his summe r session is given especially for stud ents who wish
All work is conto make up work or to secure additional credits.
d ucted by the re gu lar faculty of th e School of Min es . For comp lete
d escription of class room cour ses, and field wo rk offered in th e sum ,
Group Z-11. "
mer session, write to the Regi str ar for "Quarterly
of Mine r al In d ust ri es

School
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cour se is helin,g put

in good

we eitlhier

is

bringin ig ou t 1:Jhe rnidfo:-ons a nid
fbrass ,ies . Ev e1r yo n e is invilted! to
1enber and once el!lJtere1d c'{OU a re ex fpe ictied txt fu 1 lfi1U yo u r sche1d u l e.
Aili en-ti,e,e,s, mus lt be in by AprH
dn e
,16t h . A qual 1ifyin 1g score olf TJ.
urn ·e d jn fo ,r the
frwl 1e1s mu sit lbe 1:J
,enbry. The ,p aJirirng s, wil 1l• b e m a de
fr om these scores, sixtee n me n in
-eia.ch fli g,ht with tJhe numb er of
lfHghts r el!,altive to numb er of m en
h wi!Jl be 18
-e,rute11ed. IDa,ch .m aJtc>
,hol ,es of m a,to h pla ,y . Turn in your
1 wiJme and scope t o Coach Br ,orwn..
1

ll llUI•

whol 1e route

f or
only

a:n d weaken-ed

c,n ·ce w h en Groom, I nd. A pi tc h er,
a r atlfiy :by a hom e run.
started
the
J ,iim F ,er,re.JJ, Left fieMer for
win.n,ers, sc 0.re'Cl t·h e win.nin ,g r,un
wh,en hie h i,t a h om e run t hr u Jie,ft
fi eld in the ilasit innirng. The game'
was m0irked by v ery g;ood pitchirng
fr om Flort, a s·l'ig,ht liap s,e of good
sup,port ernaible th e I nd . A <team to
1

SCO'l'e.

1

barel y de Th e Lamlbda Chi's
1foiated -the . Indd!ep en 1dent A base 1ba1J team when th •ey won 7 to 6.

Office
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LAMBDA cm TEAM EKES OUT
WIN OVER IND. "A" NINE.
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Summoning
a Ghost to your
bidding

•
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The chemist Van Belmont in I 609 discovered an invisib le subs tance, an emanation
from coal, that he named "geist," meaning
ghost, shortened in English to gas.
Only now do its miraculous possibilities
begin to be glimp sed. Onl y now can modern industr y, like a latter-d ay Al addin rubbin g his lamp to summon a vaporous genii,
turn a valve and order this Ghost to any
one of a hundred tasks.

Iii
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I
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I

I

a

From the beginning, the problem was one
of piping. When Crane Co., a half century
ago, set itself to develop and produce the
right materials for every gas and oil purp ose,
it began an incalculabl y valuable contribution to the solution of problems that had
held back the gas industr y sin ce the Chinese
used hollow bamboo.

I

I

■

I
I

I

,ute for

ed only
pitcher,

.e run.

·or the

ing run

hru left

So in the development of the natural and
manufactured gas industry, as in practically
every other industr y, the Cran e line of
val v es, fittings, fabric at ed pipin g, and
specialties have p layed an important part.
No matter what branch of ind ustry you •
enter, you will find Crane m ateri als p laying
a similarly important part.

.e game
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of good

teamto

G

[ co.

ers.
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1

V alves

CRA NE

fall
bhe
for
iPre-reg,igbra,tJion
se.mes,teir w:iJII start on Apri 'I 20 and
al.I s 1cheduJ•~ m us ,t be in bhe Reg istraT 's office lby May 16. FMLURE
W+ILL SUB'TIO PRE~RJEGiiSTER
A
TO
STUDENT
THE
JECT
REG]S ,TRA'ITiiON F1EE OF $5.00.
Blank sc,he'dul ,es wi11 be sent to
•th e fr e!shm en a!dvfaer.s on Apri+l 18
-antd any s•tuden,t who wfahes , t•J
chi:inge hls cur .ricui-UJin m=t notif_;r
,: he office lb8'fore Aprill 17.
scheduijJe of
of the
Orne co~y
l e n 1ow -ait the ofis ·aivrui'l1aJb
chsses
flee and bh~eP'!·int ed co p ,ies are · expect ed soo n . Tri a l sch ·echille blanks
una •y be olbtained at t he office an;r
t une . St ud,entis wre advised to try
to make out t'hei-r own schedrules
,before gOJlng t o their rud'Visor in
,011d er to sav• e time for bo t h the
are
S'bud,ent •a,n•d advfa ,or. Advisors
as folll,ows·:
Fonbeis
~of.
J\1:•iners ... -.·-··-·-··-·-···
Pe.troteum .. ·-··-······· ··Dr. Steph>e,ns,on
Metallurgi\s ,ts ,... .See buJ 1Jei1n boar<i
jn M eit. Bldg.
/Civil Engi~eeirs .·-·--··· Prof. Butler
Mechanican' Engin e ers .. _Prof . Jack son.
JDJ.e'c·tricail E ngineeirs ....Prof Frame
Dr . Sebren it
Chemi-sts ..·-·--~---··
Oe r arnis •ts ....Prof.
& Soph
,Fros,h
Dodd .
Ge <ol•ogi.s1ts . __ .__. ___ .Dr . Muil e.nlburg
curriStudents • in the Sciem;e
cu1 ·um ar e to r ep-o.11tto t •heir major
,p,ro f ests-ors aB fol!lJow.,;;
MiHa,·
·-Prdf.
,Bio +1ogy ...- ..-•-·-··-·-···
,D ,I'awingis, ...-··-·- ··-···-·- ·-·- Dr. 1Ma n !1
Orten
.Ec ,onom>ics ... _...... -.--······ .Pr,of,
Bradley,
·- ······'Prof.
E111gl<i,sh .. _._~
P.hy,sics ..... ··-·+··· ··-··· ··Dr. Wood m an
Pre-r egJs,t ra,t'ion will be con,d,uct e d i.n th a sa ,m-e m,ain n er as , !last
se mes te r &Il'd ,t h e sche du 1es t u r,:,.e d in fir st wrn g,et first choice of
p.re-,registratfor.
The
se :ctionJS.
ofso h ed u 1e wi-hl ibe the students
<ficdal .1mhed'Ul•e f,or ille:xit fail.] urul'ess
1he fai-~s or d,r,ops s om e &ubject after
in which cage he
a,re-1'eg;istration,
wil,] h ave to ,make a new sc •h •edul ,e
.day next fu.H.
on registrabion
H . H . .AIRJMSBY,
Reg,i,gLro.1·.

P
SHO
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Fillings

PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY AND CONT ROL
STEAM , LIQU ID S, OIL, GAS, CHEMICALS

CRANE CO., GENERAL

OFFICES:

NEW YORK OFFICES:

836

S. MICHIGAN

AVE. , CHICAGO

Next

to Post Office

We are not preachers

but we do

23 W. 44TH ST REET

save

.Branches and Sales Offi ces in Two H undred Cities

SOLES

W. C. GLAWSON,
-fNltHU
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MISSOURI

~

MINER
A LIGHT

THE MISSOURI Ml'NER

Vo 1ls ,tead
the
proposed
18th
Ameindment,
a certain
legislator
wished
to enact a legal va'1ue fur
f'i, nother
wished
to reipeal the
J1aw of graiv ity, a western
s•enato:-wislhed rt:o 4egisl •ate the a,ss nnto a
1horse; considell'ing
a~,l these nob i e
and worthy
ideas, we do not fe~l
,we are being undruUy asin ,in e in off.ering this, our ·braiin ohilid.
Now is the t'irrne for -goM', ga ,rdt)-niing , gpazing, l!o say nothing
o,f th ,~
lti.me~honore-d spring
pastime
of
,baS'eball. No doubt all appreciat e
ithe pleasure
derived
from these
pur-sui ts arud the vrul ue of theim to
the
s,J,ug ,g ish
bodiy
trying
to
-eme ,r,g-e fro,m the winter
hitiernation.
The only driawiback is su •.
1foierut day,1ig ,ht in wh 'ioh to pu :1;,ue th e e•lus -iv,e g,o,lf, tenn1s
or
:b-aseba,]].
Pe 1rha:ps the reader
has a1r eady
gra ,£>ped t<he idea; if ~1•ot, look and
•heed. W 'hy not operate under dayU•igiht s•a -ving t'ime here at M. S. M.
BASIDB.AiLL F'AN.

A weekly

paper pUJblished by the students
in the interest
of the Alumna,
and FacuJty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metall<urgy, RoNa,
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WATCH US, PLEASE.
LET 'S GO FAC ULTY
s o J.on.g ag o s ome

on e c as ru-ally s-u gge-s t ed th a t ,t h e f ac ulty

r eorg a niz e

the i,r on ce f aim o,u s !base ball t ea m. Imm edi wte '1y ,th e work 'Of r e,or g'3-niz ::i.t•i on Na ,
starte d and th e p ro f ess or s a r e now pr e pa r ed to pl ,ruc e a v e ry cr e1di1bl e n i n e on
t h e d,ia m ond. '!'h ey ar e t o tak e par t in t h e r eg uJa r seinie,s of g am es for
,int ra mur aJl c h aimpion s1hi ,p.
S u ch a m ove is s ure to brin, g rubout

th

and Springfield
On Tennis

Scheduh~.

Our
much
tberabed
courts
are
undergoing
r ,epairs which we hope
wi -11 mak e p oss ib,le a fair game of
,te ,nni s . W-h,en they do reach a fair
coru,L·~·: on .11eits try to kee ip them
th-3/t way
•by usdnig !!hem wlth
dii:SN E:'ti on.

B. K. Miller

Subscription
pric e : Dom e.s,tic, $1.50 p er y ear; Foreign,
$2.00
SingJ, e copy, 8 cen ts
I ssu ed Every
Tuesday

Not

SUGGESTION

i

L ast y ea,r prov ed a r e'Vival for
t enn ;s
a t M, S. M . Our
team
,t urn e•d in an excell ent r ecord for
•~h e se,a-son which w a s caipp ed by
iDick Hanley's
winning
the state
s1ingles
at Co ,lumlbia. Dick is not
iwitJh u s this y<e•ar, ,but with Tieman,
T,horough •m a:n and Mertz,
letter
m en of lasit year, we have a nucJ •e'Us
mamy en tJhiusiaists on th •e ET-AOiIN
fo ·r a c.h1a ,mp>ion s 1e,as -on. With so
m a ny en t husia S1
ts on the ca.rrrp u s,
the terum s hould be f,u1111is
1h<ed wjth
plenty of m.a;teri,al for the coming
SeaJSOil.

a: clo se r s,pir'i,t of fe llowshil]) b etiwe -~-1

it:he st ud en ts a nd lh e m emlb er s of ,th e fa c ul t y. Th e g ood n at ur ed razzing

which

is s11.we t o b e fo ,r t h comin, g at t h e giam es se rv es a s a n outl et fo -r th e imagin a ry
g ri eva n ces w h ic-h mi g h t hwv e b ee n a ro,u s ed in lh e va1,iou s C'las:ses during th ~
w eek. Any, o·n e ajpp eiar s more hum a n on tJhe b aJSebal il driaimond th a n he does
;in t h e c,larn room. '!'h e comp e,bition in the gaim es provides a ve -ry good m e dium
for a b eitte r aicqu a in ta ruce ,b eltJwee n th e fa c ulty a nd the m emlber s of the stud ent b ody . Su ch a n ac qu a in ta ruce i s essenti al! for th e s utdent who wi shes to
gelt t,h e m os t out of h is work in sc hooU. So we s ay "L et's Go F a cu 'lty."

Dr,u 1ry
~nd
Spr.i ,ngifield
are
,alreaidy in the schedul •e aind time
permitting,
01:!her matches
wi ,Jn b e
an ,anged .
Consider.able
oomment
ha:s been
o:nade on court conditions . W,e are
al ,! awa1 ,e· of the situwt ion a nd the
•one ptla:usi tMe solution
of the poo ,b•lem is the method
used by oth •er
sports
on the campus.
When
a

w

SPort '
praves
of the
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then rr
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surely
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,s,port onoe 1estaJb!lislhes dtseltf and
provies to •the con1se,r,vative hol<de.rs
of ithe pur S'e strun ,gs that it war and on~y
iranrts inrvest memt then
then mlg.ht thait sport rece ·iv e aid.
If wie ,go ab•ead wii-bh wh at we ha,ve
ch=p ion
and tur.n out anotJher
team, ma ,king ten 1nis a m a jor s,po •!'lt
the n t!he 5Qho'Ol
on the campus,
SUPIJJort.
wiJ,J be foTC'ed to furnish
geil u s
willl not
Sw1eJy g,riping
for
so lets pul ,J together
courts,
so-metbinJg realJ,J,y worth havi n,g.

pu,_
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By Squint,
'On a
s'J,tbi,ng
W ili•at a da y for
cre ,~ik ,bank, ,Ji,steni ,ng to the consis<t.enit cry of .the cait-fis,h 3.'Ild
wabc •hing the iittle a,uk.s fly backwa ,rd s•. 01 ,cf rockin ,g chairs got ffi/).
Bi •]], Tho:mp so n l<ast th ~
Big
lias:
may o,r iail ele •ation
Chicago
we ,ek. Tha •t me a,n s th at coooitfon.s
in Chicago w'i'IJ b e ju st as ba d
m.ext y,eia.r ms tlhey are tho'.IS ye11r.
no tel •ling h ow ba ·d t hey
'DhE.•re's
woi.:•,d •b 'clve ,b een b ad Big Bill
trouJbl ·,
been elec t ed a,ga•in. One
is
goverrunerut
wit h our ,political
th::-t 'it J::.:ks wh 1a,t the scientist.,; ,
easy
Its
cal •! a co n trol.
w:i!ld
e nJough -to 15ee hO'W b a d co n d!ition 3
i s i n pCl'Wer
care Wlhen one party
i'.Jut L ord knows what they mi ght
,be if the obher pa rity had the • UJ])per

han d.

It is ,3. great plms ·ur e t ·o gripe ( if
yo u can get aw.a.y wi ,t h H.) Thia,
t ime its the showe r s in t h e gyrri . .LL
ancl
1s •pitiful to hear tihe groans
s1how~r
tha,t dssue fr.om the
crys
Tooms as t h e st ud eruts are a: 1t erna1:Jcay ,s,rolded a ,nd fl'lozen . A ibHn•l
ha~
man with his cane could see t:J
A
is not so good.
t he pl umbing
,few days work for a p'i1pe fi tter an ,1
h e1p ·i
a f ew p:•pe fitJt·i111gsmi :gM
Jit:t1e. The:r,e ar e a,Jso s ,ever a l r e,bl e h c<t and cold water mix e r -s
J-:<1
en lthe m a,rke t so'ld at a nomim•.1
heJ ,p ma terially.
t3o:l might
£ um,
th ·o
•W e wouild be glad to wr:te
f or a
18pe1::-ifica t:o n, fr ee of 0ha:rge,
mciw

ion.
in c :JJ.t11at

rerooms
Speak<in 1g of s hower
seer,
ha,ve
we
u s that
minds
s •c'Ve1ra1 of t he ,boy s we1::i.1'ingthe o,lo
if Q.
Wonder
,biue.
and
/black
ha •d any ,t,hin1g to do
•init:iatrlon
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wi •th H.
of s•hiow ers a-h:;o
P . S . Speaking
re -m inids u s ,tha,t rth e towel servi0e
wihic,h we paid for seems to hav e
go.ne j,nto a toroJI ecl:ipse. It ha s
€/Ven ,b een I' um ,or ed r,ecent,ly t •hat
underhas lb8en mak i.ng
Fra.nk
wea r f o•r the s1ta.rvirng A r m ,e;nia'1s
out of our nice, lb'i,g f.uzzy toweb.
Ain't tha,t sumpi •n'.
1

DEER

MA AND

PA

It is geittinig wanm here -i,nd hi :
,makes · me kinJd'a hom es ick . Anys ch -ooll, pr etty
way we'lll be through
soon now.
One o,f the de,: ,m,ipbi,ve ge:Olffietry
,teacheirs wa,s telling me the oth e.r
,day that wh en he was in s·0h oo'l h •.),tw ice and so h ~
d eiscript
flunked
Ls1barte-d teach<i ·n:g it a.nd t,hen pas s.ed it. M a,y,be I'd b etter do th t if
iI ,ex;pec.t to eiver pass <it. I jus -;
,ca n't k ee p the ang l es sepa ,r,aJted.
'Dhare w3..s a sw en dance h e'l.r
n ite give11 <by t he In te:· Saturdlay
and th 3y GUr c
!l'ra.tennity Coundl
on th'"
,be congrat-ulaited
oughta
eff\ort thsy have ma:de to r e-es ,tab ijish fri end -ly r e;atio n sihi-ps in t h e
orvarious
i£choo l 1b eb\;;ee n the

ga'Illizati on s .
Ev eriyib od'y h as <lone gone baseIDven t h e fac u~ty a1·e
lba~d crazy.
tn
is fun.
it sure
;play'in <g and
watc ,h t,hem. Th ey p1a.ye<d a gu,m ~
rthe oth er day and eve:r,Y'bodiy on
t h e team rpibch e:d. And y,ou should•;.
m a.t!h p r1of eicsor
a certain
seen
m ,'.:;;s a n easy c a t ch in right fi•eM.
chem
h•ope .th e great1y touted
I
pi ,tc,'1
p ro ,f that t h ey c~aiim can
does beitter than tihe coa:ches dl:d in
day . Bult l
other
,t:he bo x the
Jrnow thait a ,}ij the st ud en·ts J,ike t~e
f aJcu •J;tiy 1be itte r f or t3Jk in g p 3.r,t m
th e b as ei:::,all J,ea,gue and if it.h.zy do
win tJhey wi ,ll have wo ,rk e1d f or it.
SI.
You r s un ,
IND.

PROSB.'s DEFEAT
PECTORS IN EXTRA
GAME.
INNING

Th ·e Ind, B's ca m e back in t h e
J1a,5t inninJgs of t h eir Sunrday mor.n;ino- ,o-ame to defeat thoe .Pr o&pec-tors,
5 ~0 ° 4 .. A!idied by two hi ts and an
,error, the Ind. B. team tied the
l'oco,re in the last 1hJ.,ltf of the last

I IIIIIIIIIIII
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Prospectors
innin g, 3 and 3. The
scor ,ed a !'!Un j n their ha,If of the
,extra inninig and then in the liast
hadtf o<f that inrning wi t h the score
again tied the Ind. B. tea,m with a
the
s cored
errors
.h.it and two
winnirng run.
Until the lrus,t i·nndngs 1 of the
duel bega m e, it was a p,itchers
Independ<ein ,ts
t,we.en Long of the
iand M a lik of t h e Prosrpectors.
outs by
Th ere wer:emany strike
the
durin,g
•l'h es -e .tJwo pitchers
ha d 5 hi ,ts,
,game. 'Dh e Proepectors
4 rums amd 6 ielrrors . 'Dhe In<le,pe-ml1e.nt B tea.cm scored 5 run s on 9 hits
a nd h,a,d 5 ,er ,!'lors .
U I IIIIIUUUUUIUIIIU.
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COME TO

C, D. VIA
House

The

of A 1000 Values

5c, lOc, 25c GOODS
......... u ..... ,...,.. ,u,uu ,,,,,,................ ....... ,,,,,, ,..... ....... ..... ..

BOWLING
AT

NALLEYS
RECREATID
Line

15 Cents

ESPECIALLY
MINERS
INVITED
Tou ,·na :r.ents-Ou

r

Specialties.

J. A.ALrSON
LRYSTORE
JEWE
A g ood place for S tudents
to pl ay aro und

YOU AR E ALW AYS WELCOME
ALLIS ON, T he Jeweler
711 PINE STREET
ff lllllllllllllflllllllll11111111111111
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LI
WALCK'S
Laundriesand Drv Cle11ners
PHONE

386

.. We Call & Delivar

THE
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MINER

MISSOURI
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Ben 1
1Jow,J,

ILLIONS of dollars of capital
.. are dissipated yearly in discarded machinery and equipment.
This figure would he many times
as large hut for the use of oxyacetylene welding in the repair and
of plant machinery.
m~intenance
Much more can he saved by still
of the oxybroader application
~cetylene welding process.
If your organization is equipped
to do oxwelding you are equipped
with the most effective means of providing against preventable waste. If
not, it will mean money .to you to

M

investigate the possihilitres of ox-'
welding for plant maintenance and
repair.
process of
The oxy-acetylene
welding and cutting metals has
many other interesting applications
in the design , construction or fabrication of metal parts or structures.
Tomorrow's engineers will be expected to know how to apply this
process.
modern metal-working
Several valuable and interesting
technical booklets on design and
applications are available. Write u11
if you are interested.

26 DJ.1rlet

THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

COMPANY

Unit of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation
126 Producing

IN CANADA,
l,lNDE

OXYGEN

,

00

627

OXYGEN

COMPANY,

Pla0;u
DOMINION

PREST-O-LITE

ACETYLENE

Warebouae

Stock•

LTD ., TORONTO
•

OXWELD

APPARATUS

AtJaota
Bahlmore
Dirmlugham
Bo•ton
Buffalo
Chicago
Clnclu u all
Cle• e land
Dea.-er

AND

SUPPLIES

New Orleaae
New York
Pblladelphla
K ■ n•H Chy Pitt•burgb
Loa AnRelca St. Lo ub
Salt Lake Chy
Mempbh
Sau Francl.co
Milwaukee
Mlaue■ poll• Seattle
TulM
UNION

w

with :

!Anita

GE

Our 1

V

o

mnmun111

Office■

Dclroh
El Pa.a
Hoa•lou

•

Smo,,t

CARBIDE

THE MISSOURI MINER

Golf,

Baseb

Play

all,

or

Somethirt.
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SOLVAY OFFERS
SEVERAL JOBS TO
SENIOR
CHEMISTS.

ALL TALKING
Se.nicir jo'b hunters
who
havP.
1beein m ,a j ordn,g in chem-is •briy m 11.y
,rec ei·vie j obs fr-orrn tih e Solvay Srulcs .
1Corpor ,aUo n, ruocordi:ng
to F. T .
Buss a nd 0. S. Pi erce of S,t. Loui ,;,
a nd N ew Yo1,k re s pe ·ct,i,ve4y, whv
are •coming to M. S. M . to intervi •ew a nuII11be'r of bhe m en in Dr.
S,chre,n,ck'& dapa ,vtment
conce ,rnin 6
jo ;bs.
Th ·ose hired
a:f,te.r gradua,tio".1.
wi1'1 r eice,iv e positions
in the techr,;cal swles deparitmen t in several of
1the Solvay i,aJbora,tories
distriiibut .e,J
•tbvo ugh ou ,t the Urni,ted States.

AND FRIDAY

Apri ,J 16 a n d 17
WHOOPEE
,wirth Edde
Oan itor
Ladies Last. (Boy Friends)

SATURDAY,
APR IL 18
Matinee and Night
RAFFLES
with RornaHd CoJ<ema,n and Kay
F ,ra,ncis
Lttle Trail-Aunts
in Pants
SUNDAY,
Matine,e

APRIL
and

19

Ni gh t

THE PRODIGAL
wibh La 1wrence
T-obet t
News and Review

SATYRS GIVE DANCE AS
GESTURE
OF BECOMING
SOCIAL ORGANIZATION'

MONDAY ANTI TUESDAY
HELL'S
ANGELS
B en Lyon, Ja,me s Hal[, Jean Ha,Uow , J ,a n e W 1iruton and Jno DaT ·row
Smo ••th Guy, Bard of the Broadway

1S,a,byr s, gaJV•e a d efi ni te g est uve
o f •becoming
a soc ,ia,l or ga;n ,izat lion .
1by spcmsor ing the dance at Hot e'l
Edwin
Long
Frid ay night.
Sup~or ,te d by Reerve 's Var s,ity orchesflira a nd a ided by the
mu ch im 1prove .d floors of the ColJ.ege In :1.
<ballroom,
the
drunce,'
antho u gh
~al <!, w as a decided s uc'Cess.
Acco r,di.ng tio G e·orge Heqigm an,
crna'Ilager od' ,t!h.e dtance co mm i t te ,13,
,~he S3.tyvs n ~t year p!,an to gi ;-e
a se rie s of da,n 'C,es, this bein ,g O·'l?
of the 'ir chief activities.

WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 22
1T HIRD ALARM
witih J ames
Hall, J ea n H ersholt,
LA.nita Louise and Hdbart Boswortn
News, Kandy Kabarct

we

Recommend

SIGMA

GENU
~NEZEIGLER
COAL
Our Carbo rated Beverages
Excel
We soliC'it your business

OZARK
SUPPLY
CO.
PHONE

n1 nn11

66

1n111111111111111111111 1n 1111111n11 1n1111n11n111nn1
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JESSYMAE
.TEA
ROOM
PLATE
SANDWICHES

LUNCHES
-

SALADS

AND
"'iHORT ORDERS
..........u1u1.u1uwwunw1111111111nnu••;;~tNlllUIIIIIUIIIIIIUUUIIIIII
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LyricTheatre
THURSDAY

co.

w ·ILI.J DRUG

FOLLO
Play

PAGE SEVEN

NU NINE OPENS
SEASON BY WIN
OVER TRIANGLES.
The Sgima
Nu
bas ·e'ba l'I tea.m
op ened t he 1931 intramuro.l
season
,by d<efeat irng the T,ri,angle n ine by
a score - of 8 to 5. The Sigm a Nu
>team with
the Schofi'e lds
as a
•bat-te ry , T ,ex was
pitchi ng a n d
•br -oth-er S·Lim wa.s r ece i,virug, es ta:blish-ed an early 1'ead and held
dt t,hroughou,t
the game. The Triarug~e t ea= t hr eatened
to t,ie tihe
g.am •e up -in th e J,a,gt inrring
but
good
pitching
a nd good
su1pport
bield them in check . Skelton, a lefthamder, did the twirhlng
for tii •e
Triangil 'es a nd Wi ,Hiams was behind the ,bat.
""
'Dhe ,garrne ,was
p!a,yed
on a
ratiher w,et fie!ld at >the fruir g.rounds
and many harid hi-t gro und ers were
stowed up by the mud .

IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII
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BONANZA TEAM DEFEATS
KAPPA SIG NINE DECISIVELY
Th ·e . Bonanza
team
so ove.r,wh elmed the KaJW)a Sigs tlhat t!he
,g,am,e :was • ca:L"e d in
th ,e fif.th
linn!ing . 'I'omHson wa,s i:n th 1e box
,for the Bananzas
ailld was
ho!KiJ'Ilg ·the Kiappa Sigs very ,we,Jl ,while ,
:hi,s team mate s battered
out hits
tbhat turn ed inlto too mamy runs.
IIUUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI

CALL HO:rtm

TONIGHT
REDUCED

STATION TO
STATION RATES
.Uter 8:30 p. m.

UN!TED
TELEPHONE
co~
ROLLA,
.. u,nun11n111111111H1111

MISSOURI
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Sunshine
Market
PHONE

71

o ·roceries
Meats
Fresh Vegetables
FREE

DELIVERY

FOR

YOUR

LIFE
INSURANCE
SEE

BOBWILKINS
at

RUCK.ER'S

INSURANCE
REAT

Office

ABSTRACTS
ESTATE

FOR
COMF
ORT
No Sroes like Your Olid Sh ·oes
[,et us R •e1builld Th e m

ROLLA

SAMPLE
SHOE
STORE
on E •ighth

Street

PAGE EIGHT

MINER

MISSOURI

THE

ALLEGRETTI Candies

The Original

A T

STORE

DRUG

SCOTT'S
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FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

We Deliver
1111 1111 1111111 11110 111 111111111 111 1111111111111u111111
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ASHER & BELL Phone
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BILLIARDS
, , 1101111111111111
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CuresBrain and
StomachfaQ

Hall

Billiard

Smith's

at

'I

Ev erything

Good to Eat

You

Will Find
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rot

sli/
fie!

at

703 Pine

Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle House,
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M.

LUNCHES

-

DINNEFx

wh
..
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SANDWICHES

fas
ma

ing

lb!
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f ro

Have Your Old Shoes Rebuilt

Co

ne

Shoe Store

Willia1ns

mi
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AND
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